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Intercommunion Gaining in Popularity 
Deaths 

Strict Catholic doctrine and 
discipline forbidding -inter
communion — Catholics re-

' ceiving Communion at Prot
estant services or Protestants 
being given Communion at 
Catholic Mass — has long 
standing force and clarity. 

But some Catholics and 
Protestants are disregarding 
the lines of discipline and 
theology both in small "un
derground" gatherings and 
large urban churches where 
only a small part of the con
gregation is known to the 
celebrant. Disobedience is 
rationalized by the belief that 
intercommunion will promote 
Christian unity. The follow
ing roundup indicates recent 
actions and reactions in a 
growing controversy between 
strict doctrine and practice.— 
The Editor. 

While theologians of many 
Churches still have reserva
tions about intercommunion, 
the practice itself, with or 
w i t h o u t ecclesiastical ap
proval, is rapidly becoming 
both more widespread and 
more public. 

A new level in Cattvolic-
P r o t e s t a n t intercom
munion was reached at the re
cent- meeting of Latin Ameri
can bishops in Medellin, Co
lombia, when five Protestant 
delegate-observers took Com
munion at a Catholic Mass 
with the approval of" the 
bishops. 

This Incident has touched 
off reactions a t the Vatican. 

A month before the Medel
lin incident, a number of 
Catholics took. Communion 
during a Protestant service at 
the Fourth General Assembly 
of the World Council of 
Churches in Uppsala, Sweden. 
When the intercommunion 
was publicly reported, Church 
officials hastily pointed out 
that these Catholics were not 
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part of, the official group of 
delegate-observers. 

/ 
The /Church's reaction to 

the intercommunion at Medel
lin was sharper, perhaps be
cause the persons involved 
were official Protestant dele
gate-observers and prominent 
Catholic officials. 

When news of the inter
communion became public 
knowledge o n the interna
tional level, almost a month 
after i t took place, the Vati
can's reaction came from the 
Church's most prominent and 
respected specialist in ecu
menical relations, Augustin 
Cardinal Bea, president of 
the Secretariat for Christian 
Unity. 

Cardinal Boa's statement 
assumed tha t the intercom
munion had been perrflitted 
btratrse—of-—a—m+Wftlerpirla-
tion of his secretariat's May 
1967 Directory on ecumenical-
relations. T h e Directory, par
tially implementing decisions 
of the Second Vatican Coun
cil, b i d authorized "limited" 
intercommunion in situations 
of "urgent personal need." 

This authorization is re
stricted to memlM'rs of the 
Orthodox Cnurches and does 
not include Anglicans and 
Protestants,Cardinal Beasaid. 
Protestants, Cardinal Bea 
said. 

"It is not sufficient that a 
Christian belonging to one of 
the confessions mentioned Is 

spiritually well-disposed and 
freely solicits -Communion 
from a Catholic rralnister," he 
added. 

"There a r e two* other con
ditions to b e fulfi iled — that 
a person h a s toward the Eu
charist the same faithi pro
fessed by t h e CatraolicChurch 
and that he is not able to se
cure the ministrations of his 
own confession." 

Father Godfrey Diek-
maun, O.S.B., a liturgist at 
St. John's University, College-
ville, Minn., has csritieized the 
Directory for granting less 
than the Council 's Decree on 
Kcumenism in the; area of in
tercommunion. In an address 
to the Fifth National Work
shop on Christian Unity last 
June, Father Die-kmann not
ed that the Vatic-an Council 
sanctioned inter«imm union, 

Tvol~oTitylTrTrases--of necessity— 
but also " for the restoration 
of Christian unity." 

He quoted the iirovision of 
the Decree on Ecumenism 
that. "The cours« of action 
to be adopted is to be decid
ed by local episcopal author
ity, unless otherwise provid
ed for by the national bish
ops' conference or- by the Holy 
See." 

This sentence vwas dropped 
in the Directory fa ther Diek-
mann observed. I n connection 
with both intercommunion 
and liturgical-experiment, he 
asked, "Can a decision of a 

General Council be rendered 
void in this fashion?" 

While it was asked before 
the JYIedellin intercommun
ion, Father Diekmann's ques
tion i s given further point by 
this incident, where the of
ficials of a Latin American 
bishops' conference did, in 

' fact, permit intercommunion 
"for the restoration of Chris
tian unity." 

"A strong grass-roots desire 
for t h e removal of restrictions 
on intercommunion was indi
cated in a survey of sugges
tions submitted to the De
troit .Archdioccsan Ecumeni
cal Commission. Msgr. Albert 
A. Malyn, head of the com
mission, sa id that a number 
of persons had suggested in
tercommunion on special -oc
casions such as weddings. 
Others, he added, believe 
that Catholics should be able 

- t o frli their Sunday Mass ob
ligation b y attending any 
Christian service. 

United Methodist Bishop 
James K. Matthews, chairman 
of t h e Division of Christian 
Unity of t h e National Coun
cil of Churches, expressed a 
view widespread among Prot
estants when he said that 
Cardinal Bea's limitation of 

—intercommunion is "under
standable bu t disappointing." 

He noted that some other 
Christian Churches also have 
reservations about intercom
munion and that full sharing 
of t h e Eucharist "Is still a 
vision which can only bo 

glimpsed from afar." 
In a sense, intercommun

ion is t h e iceberg of the ecu
menical movement — ' a n is
sue and an activity that lies 
almost entirely beneath the ' 
surface. 

This remark applies not 
only to the physical act of in
tercommunion, which often 
takes place privately; it is 
equally true in the realm of 
ideas. 

Below the issue of the shar
ing of Communion are many 
other concerns: the nature of 
Christ's presence in the Eu
charist; the function of ec
clesiastical authority and the 
movement toward decentrali
zation in the Catholic Church; 
t h e meaning of the Eucharist 
as sacrifice, as meal, as a 
source of grace and as either 
a sign o r a promoter of Chris* 
t ian unity. 

The simple act of receiving 
t h e Eucharist inevitably has 
enormous ramifications since 
i t is, for a large segment of 
Christianity, the central, basic, 
ac t of worship. Churches 
which do not give primary 
emphasis to the Eucharist, 
generally-those with less hier
archical structure, have no 
particular- -difficulty with in*-
tercommunion. 

Discussions which include 
intercommunion among other 
topics are currently taking 
place among the Roman Cath
olic, Orthodox, Anglican and 
Lutheran Churches. 

What5 Hdppenihffn^the Diocese 
F o r the Holy Childhood School, which relies, on tuition, 

mfN arulMiili fiuul-r.iivrs as this spaghetti suppe-r tomorrow 
niHht T> until 5) al Cardinal Mooney II inli School, by the Parents 
Croup. 

A hook review-luncheon at the Rochester Club Oct. 29 
will b e the first fund-raiser of the new Women 's Auxiliary 
of St. Martin de P«irrcs Center. Mildred (' Boylan will review 
Robert Mass«-y"s "Nicholas and Alexander" :it noon, preceding 
lunch For reservations Mrs, Andrew Stclnyk, ZU\Q-W71. or 
Mrs Hnlii-il Brown. r.44-7C>27. 

A fashion show, luncheon and bazaar . . Eill this and 
baby siiiuu:. Inn will be offered by t h e Scion Branches 
at llteirannu.il s,il«- \\>\ 7 in the nurses'residence •. St. Alary's 
Hospital <>i> sale finin it In 4 a book of riiemhf-is' fuvorile 
recipes, hanclinade holidays accessories, baked-foods, Italian 
imports Lunch at II. 12 1!> and 1 .'10 Mrs .Joseph EJeane heads 
the sale com nutter . Mrs Hiehard Schiiharl. 'lie luncheon. 

Bavarian atmosphere will pervade McQuni (I Saturday 
ni::ht wiih the hall decorated as a Conn a n Becr-uarden and 
the Sehuplat tier < ;roup of the Bavarian Club pr~oviriinK I he 
music fur tli«' Parents' Club Oktober fcsl 

Rosary (luild opportunity sale of clothintr. household 
equipment, books, tovs and baby near, with coffee and 
doiii'hnuls t h e while—10 am unlil 4 p.m. Saturday a t Holy 
Rosary school hull. 

Senior sHtr/.m handicraftcrs fr orosix countacs will sell 
their products Tuesday, f'om noon until 8 p.m., in the base
ment of the Rochester das and Kleetrlr lUiikllnpi, East Ave. 

Marcus Alexis, president of the Urban League and pro
fessor of hu-siness at the University of Rochester, will review 
•TIIK CONKKSSIONS OF NAT TURNER," by Wil Hum Stryon. 
in the lunch hour series at Rochester I'nblir Library. 12:13 
p in Tuesday 

At Memorial All (Jallery. a one-day exhibition and sale 
of nrinimil crnplilcs Wednesday The collection includes litho
graphs, I'tclnncs. Moodeuls and silk screens by old masters 
anil contemporaries 

At Our Mother of Sorrows, Christinas cards are on sale 
now thai iIn- church may be air-conditioned next sumnier. 

I,.-idles f 'atholte lionevolont Association—Advisory Senate 
mrrlinnK 15 pin Mondnv. our l.iuiy of PerprTual Help hall. 

Cardinal Mooney Women's Cuild, 8 pm. Monrt-ay at school. 
s 

Ladies of the Alhambra. postponed until 12 3 0 p m - Tues
day, at K of (' clubroonis. Monroe Ave. 

Bowling parly at Clover lanes, "2750 Monroe, at '2:45 p.m. 
Sunday, sponsored by Catholic Alumni Club for sinirle college 
graduates. 

Two parish card parties tonight St. Joseph's, Penfield. 
at H 3 0 anil O r p u s Cbrlsti at 8. by the Itosary soxieties. 

Chicken dinner tomorrow night, 5 110 t o 9, a t Most Pre
cious Wood. S»^ 

Seton Branch Ka\ Saturday lunch with Mrs. William (i. 
Martins, 20'Z'2 Kdnemere, 1 p.m. 

A t SI Josaphai's car wash Saturday by eighth* untile pji'ls. 

Catholic Adults (Tub chicken barbecue anil square dance 
Sunday a I 3 . Mai her of Sorrows school hall. 

On Channel 10, a t 8:45 Sunday morning: Father William 
Hainaby Faherty, S.J., history professor at St. Louis Univer
sity, on the generation gap. 

The Knights of St. John and members of the Ladies 
Auxiliary will march into Holy Rosary Church at 8:45 a.m. 
Sunday for ,ihoir 28th annual corporate communion on the 
Kea.st of Christ the King. 

Ana I-ay Carmelites, chapter meeting at 3 p.m. Nov. 3 
in St Joseph's Church. Father Sebastian Falcone, O.F.M. Cap., 
of (leniva. will be introduced as spiritual director. Members 
are invited- to bring interested friends. 

Among denominations in 
which Communion is given to 
all who seek it are t h e Meth
odists, Presbyterians, Disci
ples of Christ and the Unitei 
Church of Christ. Some Bap
tist groups do not practice 
open Communion, bu t the 
American and Southern Bap
tist Conventions leave the de
cision to the local congrega
tions. 

Orthodox Churches general
ly practice intercommunion 
only with other Orthodox 
Churches and many Lutheran 
denominations have only of 
late begun conversations on 
full - scale . intercommunion 
among themselves. 

The Anglican Communion 
has taken steps toward limi
ted, mutual intercommunion 
with other Churches and al
ready has special provisions 
for ecumenical occasions. In 
the U.S.., the E p i s c o p a l 
Church has approved the giv
ing of Communion t o baptis
ed Christians of other denomi
nations at ecumenical gather
ings and "in circumstances of 
individual spiritual need." 

Although no reliable fig
ures can be obtained, it is 
generally believed t ha t inter
communion occurs most often 

"in the ̂ underground Church," 
where cohcelebration is also 
a common practice and de
nominational differences are 
usually de-emphasized. The 
practice is becoming increas
ingly public, however, at ecu
menical gatherings. 

Diocese Establishes 
Board of Appeals 

Worcester, Mass. — (RNS) — 
Establishment of a Diocesan 
Council Board of Appeals, to 
secure "justice and equality" in 
disputes between pastors an 
parish council majorities was 
announced by Bishop Bernard J. 
Flanagan in a pastoral to priests 
of the Worcester diocese. 

The pastoral called attention 
to the fact that the right of 
appeal also Is open to any in
dividual "who feels that his 
personal rights as a member of 
the parish council have been 
denied him.'' 

Mrs. Schneider 
Hornell — Father Orrin IV. 

Feller, assistant pastor o f St. 
Ignatius, offe-red a funeral Mass 

l a s t we«ek in Baltimore for his 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Feller 
Schneider, venft o f Jacob A. 
Schneider. 

SurvL-vors include two daugh
ters M » . Wiiliam Chesney and 
Mrs. Pau l Paratt, Baltimore; a 
sister, Mrs, M a r g a r e t Zak, 
Rochester; a*r»d three brothers, 
D e W a i n Feller, Florida; Jack 
Feller, Baltimore, a n d Raymond 
Feller, Rochester. 
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GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 Lake Ave., Rochester, N. 
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Materials 

CALL 4l>o--—ui. 

Y. 
Original Designs 
Open Dolly—Evenings By 
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'TRAFFIC BAN M'ROI'OSKl) 

Vatican City — (N(') — The 
V;iti<-;in City weekly, welcoming 
;i !>;»n on juitnmohlles in some 
of Home's most picturesque l>i-
ir/./.is. has siij;Ki"itr»<l Hint motor 
traffic lie kept mil or St. Peter's 
Sipmre ilsolf. 

1,'Ossoivatorc ilr-llu I)«nifiiicni 
spoke of SI. Petea-'s Square £.:, 
"crawlini! with automobiles and 
invaded by sigliLsrrelng buses t o 
I lie poinl where its splendid 
aiTliilccliirc is Invisible." 

"Wlial lovelier "pedestrian is
land' could there *ie" thte paper 
asked, "than S*. I' c l c r ' s 
Square?" 

Hey, 
Mrs. 
McGee 

Wednesday 
is Prince 
Spaghetti 
Day... 
Give it a 
fair shake. 
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Seagrarm's 7 Crown—The Sur« One 
. SEAGRAM DISIILI_IRS CO. N.Y.C.. 6LEHDED WHISttV. 8 6 PROOF. * 5 % G » A t » MHAL SPIRITS. 

W A N I T ^B> 
Phone 454-7050 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HOSTESSES. Burn your own Chrlit-

maa toys FR_EB. Have n C and B 
Toy Party, Call 2B4-6&45. 

NEXT-TO-Now Salo. Temple'Beth El's 
nnnual snlo i=a here again wxth liar-
trains iralorol 1 Sunday. Monday, nnd 
Tuesday. October 27-29. Hours: 10 
n.m. to 9 p.ran, Sunday. Monday md 
Tuesday 10 a_m. to 6 p.m. Outstand
ing selection of new nnd nearly new. 
clothintr. Including mnternlty. infant 
and chitdron'ss wear: plus appliances, 
household lte=ms, shoes, books and 
toys. Free paarklnir. 139 Wlnton Road 
South. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
FLOORS LAIM), sanded, refiniahtd. 

since, 1921, « y J. Callomoim. (58-

PLASTERING, PATCHTNO, o r l i k 
stonework, Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed. 232-1806. 2SG-92S2. 

EMP.LOYAAENT 

"IMPORTAMT37 Notice: The New 
York State L-«w A.gmlnit DUcrim-
Inatloia nnd the federal Civil 
Rights. Act o f 1964 prohibit dis
crimination l e a employment because 
of sex unless fcaeed o n a bona fld«> 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Sltuallosi Wanted ad. 
vertise=7nonts 3&re arr-anired in col. 
umn «aptlonc=«] "MsJe" and "Fe
male" for the-s convenience o f read-
ers acad are not Inctended as an 
unlawful limitation o r discrimina
tion hatsed one sex." 

HELP" W^*^TED> — MALE 
CHISTOEDIAN 3 H suburban Catholic 
. , Darlsh., Good salary, many benefits. 

nice riroust lit quiet acettlnsr. Utilities. 
Call S31.«91_ 

ROOFIKG REP-AniS — Wind dnmnm. 
leaks. asphaEH, slate, tile, Gilbert. 
2S4-7G55. 

PAINTING • T>A.PERHAN0ING. In
terior - esctorlcar, ReasoTinblc, F*RRE 
ESTIMATES. Call 482-6376, S54-8M3 
nnytime. 

REASONABLE BEATENO s«rvleei. 
Gas-oil furna^£«9, expert repuairs or 
Installations, power cleaning l!0 
complete. Usilvereal Hoatlnsr u>. 
244-2819 24hr-«, 

WANTED 
WANTED FOSTTER Boarding Horns, 

urgently needed for Catholic Chil
dren, all agrw. Telephone Monroe 
County Chlldzren'i Services Division. 
442-4000. 

LIVE STOCK 
PUPPIES for Ml*. 478-43889. 

MERCHANDISE 

P0RT-A.-CRIB and h l s h chair. Very 
good csondltloxa. Heaaonable. 442-9866. 

MAPLE ROCKENG chaUr-Men's cloth
ing, sshlrts (medium) . sport coat (42 
long) Womeaa's clotbing, s ixes 14B6-
16. 26-6-0602. 

A* SINGER ZEG ZA.G 
SEWIt̂ JG MACHINE ; 

Late rr-jodel tl «glilly used, no I attach
ments necetiai—y to se^r buttons, but
ton hoBei, Itnc^y deiicjnrs, or b :ind hem 
drosiet— S yr_ parts guarantee. 

COMPLETE PRICE $57.80 
OR PAYMENTS 11.45 PER MONTH 

Call C~APIT0L credit manager till 1M 
with n»o obllestetlon — 225-2390 

FOR RENT 
FIVE ROOM lower. St, Bonlfa*» ares. 

Adults. No [sets. Write c/o Courier, 
Box 225. 

A WH«TS ZI<5 ZAG 
SEWIMTG MACSHINE, CAIINET MODEL 
Monocanmi, SBSWI on buttons, blind 
hams, miiii sfauHon Welai, ovarcash. 
No ««tichmer»ti needad. ) yr. parts 
auirisatss mc3 dee cssrvlce. 
COMPLETE PRICE $48 7Q 

0* r"AYMEM-T5 (5JS tU MONTH 
Ca l l CAMTOL credit manager 

ill"! :̂00, 22S-SW 

>1.00 
WANT AD FEATURE 

For Subscriliers to 
the Courier Journal 

The Only EeQuireKnents Are: 
r r Y o u Miist.b« a Subscriljef to 

T h e Courier Joxurnal 

2. W a n t Ad Must B e 10 "Words or Less 

(Each Addi t iona l Wo-rds 8c ^ 

3. Payment Must .Accompany O r d e r 

3>lease Enter M y W a n t A d for 

^Enclosed is $ 

IName ... _ _ 

^Address 

-City ."...... % 

•Copy: 

Wetks. 
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REV. FATHER RALPH 
316 N. MICHIGAN / 

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

Mail to: Cowiwr-JourrMal 
" "Want Ad Dept. 

35 Scio St 
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